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Com muni I lo e in Viet Nam - up more than 

a lw n d r d a 11 d Ii It Y P er en I in t I, e la I week . And f i e 

lime tho uffer d b)• govern men/ forces ~ording 

lo a di patch toda) - from Ille official Saigon government 

Ne, A gen y. 

Communist losses for the week - said to total 

one tl,ousand, tl1ree hundred and thirty dead - a hundred 

and forty-eight captured. As compared with government 

losses - of .aJ., two hundred and fourteen dead - sixty-

four missing. 

Perhaps even more encouraging - some twenty-

three hundred of the Viet Cong - also said to have defected 

to the government side during the same period. 



GENEVA --------

Th drufl of a tr at,, lo hall /he spread of 

"" I or ll apo,z - introduced by the United Slates today. 
,_) 

Al that ontitiuing - Gene a di armament conference . . 

Ru ia, howe er, quickly calling the American 

plan - "a joke' - - "a still-born bab,,." The Soviets 

further demanding that the West - scrap its plans for a 

Noto nuclear attack force,} . .. B'efore Rrtssia can pa,·ticipate 

in any treaty - to ban the spread of nuclear weapons. 



RACE - -- --

ali f or11ia Go, e rnoy Bro," ioda3 order d 0 ,, 

nd lo I/Jal i g /JI P. M. c urfew - - in e ffect in Lo s Ang ele 

in e Saturda y . In an / Jori to speed th e cit 's return 

to normal~ -- folio, ing the nation's uorst racial 

disturbanc e of the century. The final toll: thirty-four 

dead - plus property damage estimated at a hundred and 

se v enty-five million dollars. 

More than a thor,sand policemen and fifteen 

thousand national guardsmen- still remain on duty in 

the terror zone...., ..Jr6' cope with die-hard snipers - and 

also to prevent a revival of the rioting. Governor Broa1't's 

top military adviser - asserting, however, that "it looks 

like we're on the home stretch." 

Me anti me, President Jolu,son today assigned 

his top Ci v il Rights trouble shooter to a probe of the Los 

A,igeles situation. Former Governor LeRoy Collins of 

Florida - to serv e as consultant to an investigative 

••-tbtt commission now being formed by Governor BrotDn. 



IKE ----

Form r Pre ide11 / Eisenltouer today de cribed 

riol in Los Attgeles "as senseles iolence." 
/ 

-mdicali of a growing disre /)eel for lau, and order -

tlzroughout Ille country. 

The mood of lhe nation - aid Ike - seems to be 

that "if you like a law - yott obey ii. If you don't like 

it - you don't obey it." ft won't work - said Ike. Adding 

that it's high time for •••D11111¥ a national review - of our 

existing "moral standards. "_.,,Before it's too late. 
·' 



LA TINS ---- ---

A c all f or · los e r e 011om i c 011d pir i tual ti es -

amo,z g tit 11at i ons of Latin Am e r ic a. c lud i 11 g Ill e c r e alion 

of a o r l of Europ e an 

., .. 

:c- - ¥- "'-' ) '} '- {J., 
t y l e Common Mark e t . ~U 1,, r 

I 

Pr e sid 11t Joh11 . on toda y - i n a Wh i l e Hou e s p eec h mf1rking 

flt fourth ann i e r s ar of th e Allian c e for P r ogress. 

Th e barriers that di v ide the nations of Latin 

A m er i ca = can b e dis s o l v e d - said I he Preside n t . ;!.-By 
) 

building area-wide road systems - ,Ill developing river 

.s 
basins which cross boundat"ies - and improving communicatio, 

with the end result - said he - "increased trade - more 

efficient prodHction - and grea t er prosperity for all." 



The day of r ko11ing toda in Ne ·, ark, N i 

J r . - for f orm r •ktr alad oil king Anthon y "Tino" 

De a11 ge li ·. 011 icled of a hundred million dollar commodities 

t i,idl - Iha/ rattled financial houses throughout the 

1 o rl d. 

The se11te,ice - twenty years in a federal prison. 

::.:r~ 
And al that - he's lucky. He could have got fifteen years 

-<. 

more. 



PSET 

a tremendous up · t in tlz making 

today al Bat·celona 1 ~ u11derdo Spain - i epl lo atf/F 

~ 11 o-to-notlzin lead o er lhe United State .,....hi. 

th inter-zone emi-final - of tlte Da i Cup Te11nis 

co111petitio11. 

Unlzeralded Juan Gisbert blasting America's 

,iumber o,ie player - Dennis Ralston - right off the court. 

Spain's Manuel Santana - following with an easy victory 

over Frank Froehling of the United States. 

The Spaniards now in need of only one more win 

in the best of five series. And if they get it - it will 

mark the first time America has been stopped short of the 

challenge round - since JIU' Nineteen Thirty Six. 



CRASH ------

Bit by bit - body by body - the chill waters of 

L•* Lake Michigan today slowly yielded - all that was left 

of a New York to Chicago jet. The one that exploded 

a11d crashed in a ball of flame last night - just mi,aMtes 

affJay from a la,ediNg. 

Thirty persa,es aboard tl,e pla,ee - aNd all 

thirty presumed dea".J ~ Ille Civil Aera,aa11tics Board 

la11,ac/ted an immediate a,e the spot i,avestigatia,a - ta 

determl,.-t};aase of 11,e cras1,, 

0,ee as very stra,eg possibility - tl,at sa,n•o•e 

cnrrfed or planted a bo,nb aboard t,.e pla,ae. As a res11lt -

F B I age,ets said to be seeltiag to deter,,.i,ae .,,.etller 

anya,ee aboard tl,e craft - may ,.ave rece11tly p11rcl,ased 

~ f' ~-~ large a,na11nt o 1,as11rance. 



I 

DIXIE ------

The fabled Dixie Flyer - one of the ,satio,s's 

first, crack long-distance passenger tra"f:!'~ back 
,<. ~ 

in !!,._ighteen-eighty-Jive - - when Atla,sta was one of the 

major railroad capitals of the world. 

l,s the years since - carrying millio,ss of 

passengers ,,. safety, lNxflry and comfoFt. TIie f11ll 

le11glh of its higlt-sf>eed ru11 - from Atlanta to Bva,esvllle, 

l,edia11a. Duri,eg World War Ttvo - the llyer's big yello• 

jacket steam e,egl11es - also I• Ju,lli11g some of tlle lo,egest 

a,ed heaviest military trai,es - ;,. tl,e ,eatio,e's ltistory. 

But Ille years s i,ece ti, e a,ar - a II do••" ill. 

TIie Lo11isville a,ed Nasl,ville - todoy re1>orti,eg "very 

s11bsta11tial losses";,. reve,e11e.J ~at leave fir,ally forced 

ca11cellatio,s - of the faMed r•"· 

Tl,e Dixie Flyer to fly for the last time - o• 

Se1>tember Twe,ety-First. After tvhich -it will be grou,sded -

/. forever. 



MANRY 

Robert Manry -- the self-made Cleveland sailor -- •de 

it today -- all the way to Falmouth. The completion of an 

ncredible trans-Atlantic voyage; a voyage seventy-eight days 

-- three thousand~ two hundred miles. In his thirteen and 

a half foot sailboat -- the Tinkerbelle. 

On hand to greet him -- his wife his two children and an 

armada of ships and an army of sightseers. Upward of twenty 

"" •~.1. thousand people -- who gave him a roaring welcome _.he stepped 

ashore for the first time --since June First. 

What did mariner Manry do? He ignored the■ all -- for 

a moment, at least. Dropping to his knees -- to kiss the 

ground. Then he rose -- still wobbly on his sea legs -- and 

announced: "I think someone's shaking the earth." 

Robert Manry -- the aan who did the i■posslble -- and 

made lt look easy, Warren. 



SAMARITAN -----------
Next up - the story of a good Samarita,e - .,1,0 

~ 
should ha ve "stood i,s bed." /s told by Dr. F. J. Hopl,h1s-

M•sso,s - of Gra,stha,,., E,sgla,sd. 

It seems ft-1lf tire good doctor .,as drivi,eg alo,eg 

a lo11ely road i,s tire middle of tire ,sight - .,1,e,. 1,is car 

co,el,ed O11t. A,sd u,stutored -i,a the ways of a• aa,tomobile -

1,e lfJas deliglrted •he,a a passer-by offered to 1,elp. 

The delight tur11ed to despair, llo10ever - .,,.,,,. 

tl,e good Samarita,a •sed a cigarette ligl,ter - to get a 

better lool, at t1re fflOtor. A•d tl,e car - •r•• pro•Ptly 

.,e,.t •P ,,. /la ~es. 

A•d .,1,at of the Good Sa•arita•? He Ja,at r••· 


